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1 Nam6 (as shown on your ancom€ tax retum)
New Jersey lnstitute of Techno

2

c\i

Give Form to lhs
requ€ster. Do not
send to the lBS.

Request for Taxpayer
ldentlfication Number and Certlflcatlon

{Rev- Decemb€r2014)
Deoannanl ol th6 TBLrv
'
hte't1sl Fl€vonue S€rvice

is requked on this line;do not l6ave this lin6 blank,

Business namer/disregarded gnlity nams, if daffer€nl from above

o 3 Check approprht€ box lor fedsral tax classlfication; check only ona ol lho followlng s6v€n box€s:
E hdaviduaysole proprietor or
D C Corporation E S corporation E Partn€rship D Trusv€state
sinols-memb€r LLC
rE I UmiteO traOtt,ty company. Enl6r th6 la, classificalion (C=C coporation, S=S corporation, P=partnerchjp) t _

oi

l{ot..
tha

q-9

For a s'ngle.memb€. tLC thal B clisrEgarded, do nol check LLC; check the approp.iate box ln lhe line above for
ot !h6 single-msmb€r ow.er.

lar classilicallon

E

>

other (soe tnsrructions)
5 Address (number, sil€€l, and apt. orsuite no.)

E

Educational lnstitution

4

Exomptions (cod€s apply onlyto
cenain entities, not individuals; s€€
inslructions on page 3):
Exompt pay6e c.d€

(ifan/

3

Exemption from FATCA r€poning
code (il any)
(^ppks to

@k tukbrr,

tueo tu u s)

Requestsr's name and addr€ss (optlonal)

323 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.

oo.

6

City, state, and ZIP cod6

Newark, New Jersey 07102-1982
7

Pafi

Llst account numb€(s)her6 (opliona0

ldentification Number [flN]

T

I

Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name givon on line 1 lo avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your social security number (SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I instructions on pag€ 3. For other
entilios, it is your employer idonlification number (ElN). lf you do nol have a number, see Hoetl to geta
I/N on page 3.

Not6, l, the account is in more than ono name, see the inskuctaons for line

1

and the chart on page 4 for

guidelines on whose number to enler.

Part ll

Soclal socurity numt€r

or
Employ6r ldontlff calon numb.r

2

2

6

0

0

0

I I

0

Certification

Under penalties ot perjury, I certify that:
1. The number shown on this lorm is my corect laxpayer identirication number (or I am wailing for a number to be issued to mo); and
or (b) I have nol been notified by the lntemal Revenue
Sorvico (lRS) that I am subject lo backup withholding as a result of a failure to roport all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notified me that I am
no long€r subJoct to backup withholding; and

2. I am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding,

or othor U.S. person (defined bolow); and
4. The FATCA code(s) enterod on this form (f any) ihdicating that I am ex€mpt from FATCA reporling is conect.
Certirioation in5tructlons. You must cross out item 2 above if you havo been notified by the IRS that you are curently subiect to backup withholding
bocauso you have failed to repod all interest and dividends on your iax rotum. For rcal estate transactions, item 2 does nol apply. For mortgage
interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured properly, cancellation ot debt, contributions to an individual retirement arrangement (lRA), and
generally, payments other than int€r€sl and dividends, you are not required to sign the certification, bui you musl provido your correctTlN. Seo the

3. I am a U.S. citizen

inskuctions on page 3.

Sign

Slgnrturc ol

Here

U.S.

p.Bon >

-z

DEt6

.

Form 1098 (home modgage int€r€so, 1m8-E (student loan lnl6.6st), '1098-T
(tuition)

General lnstructions
S€cton r6f6r6nc6s are to the lnlsmal

iie Code unless oth€rwise noled.

Fdurr d.v.lopm.nB. lnformatlon about d€vslopments aflecting Fom

. Form 1099-C

W_g (such

as l€glslatlon enacted after we rgleas6 lt) ls al www.ns.govl,!v9.

Purpose of Form
lndtidualor enlity (Form W-9 r6quss!€r) who is required tofl€ an informatlon
relum with ths IRS must obtaln your cc{rect taxPay€r id€nlilication numb€r filN)
which may b6 your socials€curity numb€r (SN), individual tarpayor identification
numb€r (lTlN), adoplion tarpayer id€ntification number (ATIN), or smployer
ldsntification numb€r (ElN), to r6port on an information retum lhs amount pald lo
you, or other amount rsportabl€ on an inlormation retum. Examplss of intormatlon
rol./ms lnclude, bul ar€ not limil€d lo, lho lollowng:
. Fom 1 099-lNT (lnter€st earn€d or paid)
. Fom 1099-DlV (divid€nds, including thos€ from stocks d mutuallunds)
. Fotm 1099-MlsC (various types of incom€, pdzes, awards, or gross proceeds)
An

. Fofm 1099-8 (slock

. Fom 09S-S
. Form lO99-K
1

or mulualtund sales and cenah othsr tEnsactlons by

(procseds from r€al ostate transactlons)
(merchant card and third party nelwork transactions)

>

.

(canceled d€bl)
Form 1 09€-A (acqulsilion or abandonm€nt of secured prop€rly)

Uss Form W-9 only if yo!, ar6 a U.S. p€rson (including a resid6nt ali6n), to
provide your con€ct TlN.
ll you clo not rctum Fom W-g to tho ,aquestat with a flN, you night be sublect
to backup wlthhotding. Sso What ls backup withhotding? on page 2
By signing lhe fll€d-out form, you:
1 . C€rtlfy thai th€ TIN yoLr are giving is corecl (or you ara wahing for a numb€r
2. Csrtify thal you 616 not subisct to baokup withholding, or
3. Chim oxemption lrom backup withholding if you arc a U.S. exempl pay€€ lf
applicabl6, you ar6 also c6difying lhat as a U.S. person, your allocable sharo of
any partnsrship lncomo from a U.S. trad€ or b!,slness is nol subioct lo ths
withholding tax on forolgn pann6rs' shar6 of 6ff6ctlvely conn€cled income, and
4. Csrttfy that FATCA code(s) onter€d on this lotm (if any) indicating that you are
6xempt from ths FATCA r6porting, is con€ct. 56€ wDat is FATCA tbponing? on
page 2 lor ,urth6r inlo.mation.

Cat. No.10231X

Form

W-9

Gsv. 12-2ola)
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